
ing the enormous difficulties which beset who rules over this country. I caninot say
the situation, I do net doubt that the more than tiat on this subject, because
wisdom and experience of the advisers of it is unnecessary to enlarge upon such a
His Excellency, and the trustful and en- topie, where ail agree in devetion to the
lightened devotion of the leading bodies illustrions Queen of the realm, and in
in the country,-I do not doubt, I say, anything that confers addition.l honour
that this visdom, this experience, aided upon us, we wil1 be glad to take a part
by this confidence, will overcome the or a share in accomplishing. I was a
evils of the present and render the future little amused that the lion. gentleman
as prosperous as lias been the past. who moved the Address should have gone

Mn. MACKENZIE Mr. Speaker, a little out of bis way-and I think it is
apart from all party consideratious, the only point in which he went out of
gentlemen on both sides of the louse his way-to eulogize the bon. the Premier
ought to be gratified at the accession for his part in negotiating the Washington
to the debating talent of the H[ouse Treaty. Well, 1 presume that living in
and, therefore, for tlus ieason, 1 Prince Edward Island Le was net avare
congratuate the memubers who imoved of tire actuad facts respecting that
and seconded the Atddress. The Address treatv. 1 have no doubt that mv
contains comparatively little to invite lon. friend is quite ignorant of the ait
comment of a controversial character, as, but universal cendemnation which that
following the usual practice which has treaty met with ; cf the entire
prevailed for many years in Canada, and negleet cf Canadian interests in conneo-
for a long tinie in England, it appears to tion with tbat treat an1 1tat if a ro-
be so constructei as not toomit ny per- er ward lias been btained b the
son to any prineiple which the Govern- efforts of tho lato Administration, it i.
nient inav desire te hiave carrit into îot o cause f tle isdom of tie trhaty,
effect by legisiaticîtduin tho, session, but in spite cf' it. llowever, Sir, 1
andi I shial ot, t!erefore, enter 111 reay will join with iHn in congratulation
any conitrcvcrs,;v re'rardihg anoy f tfe r that t ie qut cf the S eeeh as ro-
subjects iii are Io ie made ic gards tUe isheris, lias ofri loste in a
objee ts c f iegislaWio duriig tlre manner satisfctf ato to the ieopne'o-

current Seision. With regard te tei Canada ; ani ha nay congratulat te pte
passa ge cf the Sleecli on the atvent Administration elori teir anxiety, that
cf a iew Goverhor-Gecral ainti these ncgotiatioîs should Uf conductet
lier Eoyal Ignesthe I>vincess by Carranirrns, auJ nul 1)v nny Eng-Iish
Louise, cordiail igre in the cearks diploat. it is ti first Orxasion, I be
cf those gentlemen. I de net however, lieve, upen which aur great subjet cf
believe whith t a nover cf to e address, this kinias becdait Nvith purcly by
that their advent will add te the iovalty Canadian hands, ahd tee result show
and patiotisu f tho ehon because that Caiuadians are qurte equal te any or-
thev do nt requirer any stinulant te dmary cnicrgency in urlornacy, as weil
Hrd te their leyarty and l)atriotism - but as any thritish statesPrren inlieeselve
we are gla that fer Majestv bas been could e. I regret, Sir, nt chr k-

tleased lu bave given Ier personal sevn- mon erit the hon. who
tien te witb h n ahpointint as bas bas te oovev the Address, the recent
brouh t adeiisl ns so illustriets a persoii- (iihlity concernîug the cattle trade, but
age as the daugt r of the Quee. b aue I arnot able te cengratulate uncendi-
sure that every eue in Canada wil vie tionaly the G-vernment upon the rec't
w ith tne another ; ding ber order; but I a willing te ave it be-
bonour, as well as ber illustrio s beus- iievedand tobeievemyselftbattheorder
band t Governor-General, and 1 al n for the prohibition cf American catte
sure that ail elieve that is Excellency coming in Canada was issue in tUe belief
the Governor-General will discharge the tlat it was the best thinc te ho done.
high and onrerous duties devolving upon It was a cause of some diiiculty beyond aU
him with that perfect imnpartiality ant doubt, but tre prohibition acts la several
independence ofcharacter which haveehar- ways. It may prevent disease cemng
acterised his family, and which form the inte the country; but it, at tre some tite,
proper demain cfvery Ci overnoi-GLnera t i prevent the ipotti o f catte hbich
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